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This Contest is being very hard fought as it means
Standimg of Contestants

THAT HAVE MORE THAU 10,000 VOTES

to some lucky two young ladies something extraordinary
in the form of a trip. It is just the beginning of the Con-

test. Why not be fair to yourself and enter now. You
have as much chance to win this trip or the four hundred
dollars in gold as any one for it will continue until De-

cember 31st, 1914. Begin now by getting your friends to
help you by trading at the following places and piling up
votes for you. : : : :

Miffs Maude Hyatt 140,295 Miss Pauline Hereridge ' n5J77

Miss Laura Spivey 62,200
Miss Beulafu Fuhiier 17,285

Miss Fannie Bembury 210,825

Mrs. Jessie Mann 'Mti'Mtr
Miss Nellie Jenkins 166,040

Miss Bertha MartinMiss Blanche Brothers 137020

Mis Lula White 20,425 Mfcs Mary Midpett I52jW)ff

Miss lima Meades 15,650 Miss Mattie Oster 45,900

MifK. Geo. Pritchard ' 141225 MSjss Selma Frank 15,50ft

Miss Lula Harmon 13,395 Miss Pauline Ktokely 205,540

Ji M

OWENS SHOE COMPANY MCCABE & GRICE

THE STANDARD PHARMACY MISS L. P. GILBERT CO

Kindly call attention of adver-
tising Committee of any errors in
counting of votes. All votes from
July 10th must be counted and
placed in envelopes with the a-mo- unt

correctly counted and mark
ed on package. No more loose

votes will be counted. : :

MARKHAM & FEREBEE

MORRISETTE & PERRY

H C BRIGHT

D M JONES COMPANY

SOUTHERN GAS IMfT CO C C PAPENDICK
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mm INSURANCE.

Th yKenedy Memorial Home, the
new eastern branch (if the Thoni-asvill- e

Orphanage, is to W op-en-

in August with buildings
complete, in lights and artesian
water. Klaborate ceremouietf
will Ih held at the opening with
men of prominence from all over
the State iu attendance.

LIFE INSURANCE

Monei) ToLoanOniReal and
Personal Property

City and CountrykProiertij
forSalc

W. R.PARKER 1k .SON
The Real Estate Men 5 Bee Hive Bldg

An immense brick building oc-

cupied by the International Har-
vester Company in Charlotte had
its tin roof lifted by a wind
storm Monday, its floors flooded
by tlie rain, and considerable
damage done the machinery and
interior of the building.

If everybody had a correct understanding of the word "Econ-
omy" there would be less money wasted in this world - Saving would be

made easier riches would come sooner

The foundation of Economy is in the saving" of the pennies. It is the
road to comfort, affluence, wealth.

Practice economy in every article you buy. No matter what it may be,
it cau nearly always be found just a little cheaper one place than another, without
sacrificing the quality.

That is where we excel in selling you goods a little below what you
pay elsewhere.

.
We save the pennies in buying from the manufacturer you save them

in buying from us

See us before making your purchases in Furniture
CHILDREN PHOTOGRAPHS

The Charlotte papers reported
tha the funeral procession when
followed the heroes of Charlotte'
fire last week, Chief Harvey Wal-
lace and Captain W. B. Glenny
to their laRt restfng place was iin
paralelled in the eityVi history
for magnitude and for the depth
of emotion expressed on every
countenance. E. Mtan & CRESULTS TELL

When you come to town to have the child-ren- s

pictures takn, don't wear them out going

the rounds of shopping before you have it done

ZOELLER'S STUDIO
Makes a Specialty of Children's photos. Studio

Poindexter St. Next to Quinn's Furniture Co.

There Van be no Doubt About
the Results in Elizabeth

City.

3Results tell the tale.
All doubt is removed .

The testimony of an Illiwiheth

til I was in much better
I wouldn't think of beng without
a supply of I loan's Kidney Tills
on hand." lis;- ) vCity citizen.

idPrice 50c. at all dealers. Dont Get
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A Hammersimply ask. for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidnev Pills the

Can be eajsily investigated .

What better proof can be had?

Mrs. T. M. Walker. 403 East
Burgess Street Elizabeth City,
N. nays: "I feel certain that

same that Mrs. Walker had.
But use it on a nailFoster Milburn Co., Prop.,

Buffalo, N. Y.
Advertisement. r i a i ,. i ..

, uun i waste your ume KnocKing me lellow, v
i who sells vou noor hardware. k tnn hr ?

Stag Xead -:- - XalkXareUlia
Doan's Kidney Pills save mv
life, t For years I had kidney
trouble andsI was in such poor
health that I hajd to go to the dob
pltal for several months. I took
a great deal of medicine, but noth

J w " " - " - ' w bsr tlllVI JF
: ' - , J a At. - i a re . . K -ana vti ine real stun, tne hardware ;Open June 15th tol September lsth

Reasonable Rates Excellent
. Accommodation... j ..;. ..... .

K, with life to it, that never wears out. Anything

WANTED dressed hogs one
hnndred pounds and under, to be
shipped to my meat market at
Man too. Parties having game
for sale will please write me be-fo-

ahlpping, stating prices, and
I will inform them when to ship.

? you want at a price tnat win make you smileiryj seemed ttd relieve the back
acha and constant pain in my
loin,. ; Finally,, Doan's Kidney
Pilla rere.brouehlf to- - nnr ttn .

for JFujrther nforinsUonapplv to JiiTX AYBSiSn1 DDWi CO
4'f- - Wr ETuERIDOE.Hon. . They helped me,at once

and I continued taking them tn-- imJli'' .VUanted-tf.- ' C.


